
TN! ITR MOUIITAIN'S ANACONDA EPARTMIENT
HIt S1CHOOL 1?LAN
3OAf.D 07 IED•UOCTION TO D•OXtD

ON TaHR TOMORROW.

HAVE PLENTY TO' CHOOSE FROM

Architects Have Indulged in a Sharp
Competition-The Work Is to Be

Rushed, Says President
Fitzpatrick.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 28.-The board of edu-

cation will meet tonight to consider the
acceptance of plans and specifications
for the new high school building which
have been submitted to them by a num-
,er of well-known architects.

"We intend to get at the construction
of the new high school just as quickly
as possible," said President FitzPatrick
today.

"We do not want any more delay than
possible for the school must be finished
and ready for occupancy before the fall
term opens. We can't do anything to-
wards buying the ground or starting
work upon the structure, however, until
we have placed the $58,000 in bonds re-
cently authorized by the citizens of
Anaconda.

Has Not Replied.
We offered these bonds to the state

treasurer which the law authorizes us
to do, but strange to say that official has
not yet replied and informed us whether
he will take the bonds or not.

"If he cannot handle them it is next
In order to see that the paper is placed
elsewhere as collateral for the loan we
want for this district and which is to be
used for high school constructi.n pur-
poses.

"The members of the board w!ll have
quite a variety of plans to select from,
so it is very evident that they will be
enabled to decide upon a building that
will be complete and modern in every
respect."

It is pretty generally conceded that
the site to be selected for the new high
school will be the vacant lot on Main
between Fifth and Sixth streets.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.

Calendar Is Complete and Jury Was
Discharged Yesterday .

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 28.-In the district

court this morning in the matter of the
estate of Charles Lubich, deceased, peti-
tion of administratrix and widow to set
aside aH property to widow was granted
and an order to that effect signed and
ordered entered. Also an order of final
discharge was signed and entered. In
the case of Charles Dubay vs. A. A.
Dekay et al., motion to retax costs was
argued and submitted.

In the case of F. W. Barry vs. Arthur
Fortier et al., motion to furnish bond
for costs was continued.

Demurrer and motion in case of E. D.
Stewart vs. Brown-Ketcham Iron
Works, was continued.

Dt murrer in case of A. Itaicot vs. HI
Ilenry, was continued.

In the case Adaline Hendricks vs. Con
Hayes as executor, demurrer was over-
ruled and 30 days given in which to file
answer.

The case of Martin Bell vs. A. Bur-
dette et al., was under argument when
court adjourned.

The court calendar was completed and
the Jury discharged yesterday. Judge
Napton will go to Philipsburg to open
court next week.

A Rocky Ride.
(Yonkers Statesman.)

Yeast-Is that a jumper your friend
Is riding?

Crimsonbeak-No; it looks to me as if
my friend 'as the Jumper.

Margaret Theater,. Anaconda
it r. COLLINS. Manager

One Night Only,
Wednesday, March 5

Mr. Myron B. Rice Presents

Whose Baby
Are You?

A Farce by (lark E. Swan
with Miss May Vokes, Chas.
W. Bowser, a strong com-
pany of comedians and
three real live babies.

SPECIAL OPP•ER
Having engaged a man-

ufacturing jeweler I am
now enabled to do all work
promptly and shall devote
my time exclusively to the

OPTICAL department. For the next ten
days will examine eyes free of charge.

L. F. VERBECKlIOES
Optician and Jeweler, 116 E. Park Ave.

The Daly Bank and Trust Comn
pant, of Anaconda.

Anaconda, flontana.
Gmneral banking in all banohe&. Sell

exehanges on New York, Chlcago, St.
Paul. Omaha, San Pranolsco, etc., and
draw direct on the principal cities of
Englind, Ireland, Plance, Germany and
the Orient. Deposlts ofr 1.00 and up.
ward received.

Correspondents
NATIONAL CITY BANK ..... ew York
FIRST NATIONAL BANK......Chlogo
FIRST NATIONAL BANK......St. Paul
OMAHA NATIONAL BANK.....Omaha
BANK OF CATlIPOORNIA.8asi Franotac
JOHN', R. TOOLS, Presidant.

•,. BB.O GBBNWOOD, Vieo-Prest.
LOVI8 V. BTNNETT, Oasliier.

1. Q. NORBZBQ , Lest. Cambshie

SSWEDISI SINGERS'
VOCALISTS WILL GIVE SAGRED

CONCERT NEXT W AY.

WILL BE A NIGHT OF MELODY

Swedish Mission Church Has Many of
the Best Vocalists in the City

-Others Will Be There to
Take Part.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 28.-The members of

the Swedish Mission church of Ana-
conda are preparing to give a sacred
concert and song festival next Wednes-
day evening, March 5, the proceeds of
which to be applied to the benefit of the
church which now enjoys a strong mem-
bership.

Among the Swedish people of Anacon-
da are some of the best vocalists In
Montana, and for many months the
Swedish Mission church has had the dis-
tinction of maintaining one of the best
choirs in the city.

The pastor, Rev. G. Nelson, has la-
bored hard to bring this organization
up to a high standard of excellence
and with his help, together with a train-
ing the members of the choir have had
under competent instructors, the effort
has been crowned with success.

Eminent Tenor Secured.
The assistance of Prof. Theodore S.

Relmestad, an eminent Swedish tenor
soloist, has been secured for the concert.

The program arranged for the occa-
sion is as follows:
Song, "God So Loved the World"..

. .............. A. L. Skoog (Swedish)
Choir.

Solo, "Fear Not, Ye Israel".........
............... Dudley luck (English)

Prof. Relmiestad.
Solo, "Rejoice, Ye Itighteous Ones,"

..... N. L. Itidderhoff (Norwegian)
Prof. Itelmentad.

Piano solo, by Mrs. Hampel of Butte.
Solo, "T'he Song of the Lark"............

................ Von Heland (English)
Prof. Relmestad.

Song. "Hear Us, O Lord!"..........
........... (I. Wennerberg (Swedish)

Male (choir.
Solo, "Only in God"..................

................ A. L. Skoog (Swedish)
Prof. Relmestad.

Solo, "The Pilgrim's Throng"........
.............. Paul Rodney (Engllish)

Prof. Relmestad.
Piano solo, by Mrs. Hampel of Butte.
Solo, "Looking at the Sunshine"....

............... Ole Bull (Norwegian)
Prof. Relmestad.

Solo, "Lead, Kindly 'Light". ........
......... Ahnfelt-Dedekam (English)

Prof. Reimestad.
Song, "Hong of Victory"...............

............... A. L. Skoog (Swedish)
Choir.

Solo, "I'm GCuing Home" ..............
............ Prince Gustave (Swedish)

Prof. Reimestad.
"The Pilgrim Song"..................

...... Arranged by Russell (Swedish)
Male choir.

Benediction.

"PRINCESS OHIC" AT ANACONDA.

Large Audience Greets Play Nightly at
Margaret Theater.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 28.-The "Princess

Chic," presented at the Margaret
theater last night by the Kirk La
Shelle Comic Opera company, won a
home In Anaconda. The music is catchy,
the singing splendid, the girls pretty, the
costumes superb and the stage settings
excellent. All in all it was one of the
most pleasing entertainments seen in
Anaconda this winter and Manager Col-
lins is to be congratulated upon securing
such high class attractions for his house.

The play Is of the time of Louis XI. )f
France and deals with the feudal war-
fare of the times. The central figure is
of course "The Princess Chic." The
part is taken by Miss Maude Lillian
Berrl and she does credit to the role.
The part of Charles, the Bold, her neigh-
bor and fellow conspirator against the
king, is taken by Mr. Hubert Wilke and
Interpreted in a thoroughly satisfactory
manner.

Mr. T. C. Leary, as chamberlain stew-
ard to Charles, the Bold, E. S. Metcalfe,
as Brevet and W. A. Lawrence as
Brabeau, two soldiers of fortune, to-
gether with Neil McNeil in the char-
acter of Pommard, steward to the prin-
cess, form the comedy quartet of the
play, and better ones It would be hard
to find. The singing of Miss Dorothy
Hunting, contralto, who assumed the
role of Lorraine, page to the princess,
,won great applause. The hit of the
evening was scored by the comedians
In their character songs. They were re-
called time and again. There is abso-
lutely no Tault to be found with the
work of any member of the company.

"Whose Baby Are You?"
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, Feb. 28.-There are three
of them from which to choose, but no
one, not even the babies, can answer the
question. There are also a number of
grown people who persist in mixing up
the ownership of the Infants In the most
extraordinary way, and causing trouble
for a young man who is wrongfully sus-
pected of owning all three of the babies.
That is the substance of Myron B. Rice's
new comedy, "Whose Baby Are You?"
which comes to the Margaret theater on
Wednesday, March 5, and which is leav-
ing bubbles of laughter In its wake
wherever It goes. It is a bright clever
farce and has caught on Immensely with
lovers of pure fun.

Disappointed.
(Baltimore News.)

"I wants ter resign," said the indlg-
nant acrobat as he came off the stage
after doing a wonderful triple somer-
sault. "Dey didn't even gimme a glad
hand on dat act."

"Well?" mildly replied the manager.
"I wants ter be fair, see! An' I beL

lieve dat one good turn deserves anud-
derl"

Of course, in the flce of such logic
there was nothing to 0o but capitulate.

rRIENDS INTERV[NE
mBE Y AND O'NEIL STAND GOOD

OEANO TO GO FIREE,

WITH THIRD DEGREE ASSAULT

County Attorney Makes Some Serious
Charges Against Somebody--e

Believes the Prisoners Are
the Guilty Ones.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 28.-W. F. Berry and

Herbert O'Neill, two characters well
known to the Anaconda police, were
brought before Justice Quane for trial
on the charge of assault In the first de-
gree and robbery. But the cases against
them were dismissed on motion of County
Attorney Duffy, and a charge of third
degree assault was placed against the
defendants, to which they entered it
plea of not guilty. The date of their
examination was set for next Tuesday
at 3 p. m.

Mr. Duffy made the move he did uponn
information brought to his knowledge
that friends of the defendants were
making an effort to defeat their convic-
tionand to let them escape being sent t,
the penitentiary, and had "fixed" the
complaining witness, Charles 1Romain.

On the night of February 13 Romain
was held up on East Park avenue and
robbed of his money, amounting to $40.
Next day he declared that Berry and
O'Neill were the ones who assaulted
him and relieved him of his cash, and
swore to the complaint in Justice Quane's
ofnce.

He was certain that they were the
guilty parties, but it is said that he has
since suffered a, lapse of memory.

County Attorney Duffy says he had
proof that Romain was bought, but he
also has proof sufficient to convict the
men on the lesser offense.

Both men were placed under $50 bonds
each to appear next Tuesday. Berry
succeeded in gettings sureties.

LOCAL 13RIIFB

A. D. T. messengers-Dprompt, reliable.

Major Dawson was in the city yes-
terday.

Horn, to the wife of W. It, Ailen, a
daughter.

E. L. Tupper of Butte was in the city
yesterday on business.

-- d'--
E. Ii. Sherman, the well-knowyz L busl-Pess mlan of Butte, was In the city yes-

terday.
-- 4-

Mrs. W. C. Austin was called to Bu'te
yesterday on account of the illness uo
hter son.

-+--
It. O. Wilson, general agent of the

Short Line, was an Anaconda visitor
yesterday afternoon.

-4-
Phil Daniels, formerly connected with

the Burlington road, expects to engage
in the real estate business int Anaconda
shortly.

-- 4-
Filed for record.-Location notice of

the North Star mining claimn iI Sheep
Gulch by Mike Byrne and FBank J.
Bishop.

---- _
Judge Napton has set Thursday,

March 6, as the date for the appoint-
ment of appraisers In the case of the
Washoe Copper Mining company vs.
David Evans.

-4--+
A shipment of 150 horses was made

yesterday from Anaconda. The stock
came mostly from the Walker & Blelen-
berg ranches in the Big Hole basin and
was consigned to Minot, North Dakota.

c--+
The sheriff's office rcoeived iforma -

tion that L. P. Dorson, wanted here for
the grand larceny of a horse and buggy,
sold his outfit in Meaderville and all
trace of him han sinc'e boon lost, but
every Iposslible effort is being made for
his apprehension.

Might Be Remains of Glynn.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, Feb. 28.-It is thought
among some Anucondans that the re-
mains found In Deer Lodge river last
Wednesday might be those of young
John (lynn, who was lost in the moun-
talns several months ago. The argu-
ment put forth is that he had ac aunt
in that' vicinity and might have been on
his way to see her. However this
theory is based on no reasonable grounds
and is not accepted as probable by any
one.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Montana.
T. C. Rouan, Omaha.
E. A. Shleve, Butte.
C. A. Willis, Boston.
H. E. King, Butte.
John C. ltobey, Butte.
John C. Brennan, Grand Rapids.
J. E. Dawson, Butte.
William Willis, St. Joe.
M. F. Lindon, Butte.
H. O. Wilson, Butte.
E. L. Tupper, Butte.
E. L. Chrisney, Salt Lake.
E. tH. Sherman, Butte.
John J. Shaughnessy, San 'Francisco.
T. L. Peck, St. 'Paul.
H. J. Warner, Butte.
C. M. Lousted, Minneapolll.
F. X. Batens, Butte,
John Cohn, Louisville.
E. K. Premitt, Helena.
W. P. Payn, Butte.
'H. Law, New York.
G. T. Ingersoll, Salt Lake.

CHINK OR A JAI
Ot.Y WAs !Oo lAnLY 0l3OOK-

POBED TO RlOODGIZE.

WASI, GIVEN DECENT BURIAL

*ghiy Probable That Death Was
Cdused by Drowning, the Victim

Accidentally Falling in

the River.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Antlconda, Feb. 28.-The verdlet of the

coroter's jury In the case of the body
found in the Deer Lodge river last
Wednesday near Warm Springs was,
"so far as can be determined, accidental
drowning, identity unknown."

The body was so badly decomposed it
was impossible to distinguish the feat-
ures, but It was plainly evident that the
remains were those of either a China-
man or a Japanese.

As there was it large number of Jap-
anese workmuetn In this vicinity tInt fall
it -Is highly probable that the body Is
one of theni who had a(eedo'ntally fallen
Into thle river and drowned. T'htre was
a small cut on the head that might have
bten ilade by floating ice.

The remasins were distcovoeretd by the
Magone brothers, Pat and Ilugh. They
immediately went to Warml Springs and
notified the sheriff, who, in turn, in-
formed the coroner of the fintd.

Coroner Hughes left Anaconda yes-
terday morning to conlduct the inqutust.
It was held in a cabin two miles west
of Race Track and there were but two
witnesses examinetd, the Magones.

Thie remains will be given decent
burial.

RIPEAL I[ TI A TAX
MEETING OF THE DIRECTORS OF

THE ASSOCIATION.

DECIDE TO TAKE NO ACTION

But Little Change Is Made in the

Rules and Regulations Govern-
ing the Examination of Im-

ported Teas.

(By Asnoclated Press.)
New York, Feb. 28.-At a meeting of

dlrectqrs of the Tea assoclation it has
beeh decided to"';take no action on the
questlon as to when the repeal of the
war revenue tax on tea should take
effect, whether July 1 or January I. The
date provided in the bill now pending in
congress Is January 1, 1903.

Copies of the regulations for the entry
and examination of Imported teas, as
adopted by the treasury department,
were received. They are practically the
same as last year, with the exception of
the following paragraph:

"In examining Japan, green teas and
Congous, while limiting the comparisons
of the Infused 'leaf and scunm to the
speillic standard c(aled for, examinerv
are to admit teas on the question of
quality In the 'three kinds above citeJ,
provided they are equal: In the cane of
Japanese, either to the pan-tired or
Iasket-fired standards; In greens, to
'either the country tea or the Plnugsuey
standard, and In Congous, to either the
North China or. South t.hina standtard."

BANQUET LAST NIGHT.

Baldwin Locomotive Works Celebrate
. Their Seventieth Anniversary.

(lBy Associated P'ress.)
Philadelphia, Feb. 28.-The Baldwin

locomotive works gave a banquet in cele-
hbralon of a double event, the 70th an-
nlversary of the founding of the works,
aud the completion of 20,001) locomotive:s.

Among the 250 plresent were George
F. B'aer, president of the Philadelphia
& Reading cornpa;ny and the Central
Railway coml any of New Jersey; A. J.
Gassatt, president of the Pennsylvania
railroad; Sluyves(amtl Fish, proslident ofi
the Illinois Central; ('lement A. Gris-
comi, president of the nlternational Nav-
igation company; .1. Harris Sanders of
London, ,ngland, .1. Edwald Atkinson
of Boston and lion. Wayne MacVeagh.
Addresses were made by about a dozen
of Ihe guests.

Convalescence.
(Young Folks' lHerald.)

At 9 poor Torn was sick in bed,
A towel wrapped upon his head,

At 10 the pain I somethlrng less,
But still he feels too 11l to dreis.

1l--Thomas thinks that he
MaLy possibly get Up for tea.

He takes some nourishment at ,noon
And hopta he maxy feel better coon.

At 1 he groans and says, periharps,
Ile may be getting a relapse.

"Jt's .wonderful," he -ays at 2,
'What good fresh air will sometimes

do!"

At 3, to see him slide down hill,
You wouldn't know 'he'd been so ill.

N.. .--Thls Illness, I've heard say,
Meed not be feared on Saturday.

If She Bought 'Em.
(Baltimore News.)

"'here goes a man who has a collec-
tion of 857 of the most outlandish cra-
vats I have ever seen."

"Gee, that's a lot. He must be a
Mormon."

Lady IGdward Spencer-Churchill has
the most wonderful amateur genius in
the reading of hands and has accom-
pli•hed some marvelous predictions in
palmistry.

MAD INFATUJATION
ILLaD TEm WOmAN I * Lovn

AND TERW N 3 EI IP
'I,

HE HAD ABANDONED HIS WIFE

Once Prominent and Respeoted Win.
A. Rinard Leaves Hi1 Home

and Ends His Life With. "
a Bullet.

(Ily Asaoelated Pr'ess.)
'Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 38.-The Infatua-

tion of a married man for a w.om.an other
than his wife, which existed for IseverII
months, endedll yesterday Iln a house on111
Watson street, lIttsburg, when Itllamtan
A. Iinard, tni emplloye Of tihe Idgiar
Thompson woirks, and one of the best
known men in Braddock, shot andi killed
Maiirgaret Lambert (or Wilbert), for-
anorly of London, lEngilin.,

A llmoment later llinard placedl the re-
volver to his ownl helad land killed hi1m-
Iself.

The Lambert womLlan's liglht lntl will as
Mrs. Andrew P. Wilbecrt. iler malllidenl
u1nmo wal Lambert.

•iom yiearLn agol nhe llarried A. P. Wil-
1rt1., a )bartender. 'Three yearl'I illlgoi they
lllseparated and hlast April thle l I toiok

IupI her 1residene, ut 1a resort a in Watson
street
leli 'llt l t t 111 lll ral.LlIIl til-tinarlllld wasl th son iof it plrominent
real estatle and insurance mn of Irad-lll
doilck aind up to llast (l'lrlts he stand
high In the conti nntlltii y.

About thalit line he nt the Wilbert II
woman and his Infatuation for her nmtde
him neglecit hi L young wiIf illf l Ichlld.
fiIl wife ,In a melber. of at well-known
family hin Iraddhek.
'Tlhe colhined efforts of the folllllh'1n of

the couple, were llbrought tlo bear onll tilhe
iolht' departenilliil to break up the illn-

timany between Itinard and the Wllhert
woman. i' y thih .ime the two wire kept
apliart for ii sh 1 tlll., but ol f il atei. Ihey
had heen living together.

Last night two traveling men called at
the house and later drovlie lawayll with Ithle
two womin. Asr tly Ileft hittourd warndlill.
Mrs. Wille't that If she did not reltlrll
at once he woild shoot her. Hhe refui, d
to obey him.

At 8 o'clock ycmherahy mornrlg thley
returned. Ilinr'd, who had nhlintenl
himself, returned shortly after it o'aclonk.
Ile called Mrs. Wilbert Io the pirlor and
almost immedintely afterwar'l, five
shlotq were heard by the Inminates of the
house.

The keeper of the hlluse aint 'hl two
mnen, hurried) to the parlor and found the
woman lying In the 'enter of the room
with a bullet-hole in her lead and an-
other under her heart.

Rtinard was near the Ilreplael with It
large, ragged hole through hih head.
Ihoth wer1. dead.

How Man Proposes.

To a foreign statlstlclan the world Is
Indebted for sonme very interesting data
in regard to the most npproved enethods
of courtship in elvilised countries. These
data were (conpileel d fronl sNeveral hunlld'red
novels and riomnces, the obJje(I beIng
to show 'how men propose and how
women recelve the proplosals.

eFrom 100 typical easeel of n ce'phiterd
declarations of love the statlistircin ,Ite-
tained the following flgures: Elghty-one
of the 100 men vowed Ilthat they could
not live latty longer without the adored
ones, 72 held the Indies' hands Ien a tight
grip, 60 kissed thetm in th.t I lls, i0 on the
right hand, two on the tipl of the nose
and otne on the shlolder; 18 were so ex-
lited that they iouild hardlly speak, 26
lost their eloquncllce thrlough el'rtain
qrlulms of contelenet,, 12 sald in deep-
chested tones. "Think (lod," and eight
frankly admitted that tlhey were "lner-
pIressibly happy."

Ity stludying the conduct of the ien
whose sults were rejre'Jted the, stttitletlceln
obtultned Ithe following equally Interest-
llng Ilgurel'': Forty of them rushed Int a
frrcnzy out ,of the romn: 21 sard that life
henceforth had no more value In their'
eyes and thalt they would rommlt sul-
cl'de; 14 became l uddenly tonguetled and
Irratiomal; six 'alinly resigned them-

tellves to the Ilcevllhitab; live avowed their
itent'lon of Immediately enmigrating to
Amtrlnerl; three tore out somnl of thceir
hair; I wo bit thelr liis till the, bhlood
etllile'; one' Hlstuck his hands into hIls troun-
ers pockets and whleutlel]d a pec('uliar song,
and anlrother looked up toward heaven
iland began to ;say tihe Ltord's prayer.
(Of the Idles 817 per ce nt. know Ibefore-

lhand that the propeosals4 were about to
be mnaroa to thieIn. SHvetllty of them sarnk
as thollgh en'ula.rranuled ilnto the arms of
t'he loved ontes, ,andr only four fell gently
(town ont Ia cthlair orf sofa. Fourteen cov-
ererd their bIluthing fates wl th their
hands; eigKlIht hrclw their arms passion-
ately aroundl the necks of the men; two

et.id, "Plealste speak to mamnma," ancd one
sneered. (Oie iltdy, who 4ras 48 years olu,
prottested vigorously agacinst giving or
rt'ccelving a kiss; anllother', who was 'of
altout t same age, ai, said, "Yes, you may
kiss me, but you taust do It In a gentle-
manly manner."

And Away It Went.
(Philadelphia Press.)

"And here," said the salesnman, "is a
very fine umbrellit. Thee handle, you
will obaserve, Is esprclutlly attractil,,,."

"That's just what I want to avoid.
Every umbrella I ever owned has been
entorely too attractive."

Notice of Assessment.-Palnoin River
Mining company, whose )pr'incipal place
of tbusineess Is at No, 19 West ('ranite
street, Butte, Montana. Notice is hereby
given that at a moeetng of the directors,
held on the 29th day of January, 1902, an
assessment of 4 cenots per share was
levied on the capital stock of the cor-
poration, payable on or before the 10th
day of March, 1902, to E. S. Shields, sec-
retary, at No. 19 Weat Granite street,
Butte, Montana. Any stock upon which
the assessment shall remain unpaid on
the 10th day of March, 1902, will be de-
llnquent and advertised for sale at pub-
lic auction, and, unless payment Is made
before, will lbe sold at 2 o'clock p. m. on
the 1st day of April, 1903, at No. 19 West
Granite street, to pay the delinquent as-
seetsment, together wivlth costs of adver-
tising and expenses of sale. E. S. Shields,
secretary Sahlron River Mining company,
No. 19 West Granite street, Butte, Mont.

A LUCKY SRVANT
OOLRD" POM33 bUW AC",COmIem '1/lit Ioarsa BM as &"•

LALG aVtL;. 1

WOMAN WHO WAS DESERTED

She Leaves the Bulk of Her Estate to
Her Colored Servant at Her

Death-Relatives Contest
the Will.

(fty Ansoclated P're,•.)

New\ York. Feb. 28.---vorglle W. Thura*
ton. •

'
,. a formeltr Pullmanll al

porte,', will l'''ivo the greater lpart of
the et tlto of Mrs. 1linlxt J nia na 1":i s,
white, valuted, at $85,001) to $100,000.

Mrt•r. \'nln' will, which was cotlated
by her dalvorced hu•aband asld relatives
ha1 been admitted to prolbate by Surlro-
gate Flttzgerald.

'"Thlurston," the snir'lgna.eo Isail, "saeins
to have been the only one to whon alhet
clung during the later yeairs of her life.

"Wheti 111i had beenll for'aken by roli-
tiv•es' h, tntdl' for her and till what he
enuhl to tdmillnis•er to her 41 Insfortls and
allh'o lalo her cn dii iolnl."
Mai. L, ais was onliy 47 years old

when shei dled MariL I 1811. 1900. She m(ad
lllllly linlr ellnlt t nl l ,lt thle tulki

or her estate'1L to Thurston.I

COMMISSION[RS'
PROC[fl)INGS

{('onltinud fri n I'tg,' saix.)

'n)pll1Aly. 'phones, pohr 
f

u1'Irn.. 211 (10

'T'uvhll, |Jlies('v,. hurhil of pioor)... 2: Il)
Andrlew. & \% IH n, re'nt ........ 11 I1)(
ItLn l. M1N1 . A., rent .............. 14 50
t'obbl n, W . '., rent ........ .... It 0))

I b((tlnl-('asty-l)ay rln:p:lny, roiut 16 0)
4'l1owe, , W . I:., rent .............. 10 00
('orbett, A. (l, ( rI ll. ........ ...... 5 OIl

i'll.llllia gh, M 'N . J., , 'e t ....... ... 10 0
4' l,4 idy, (t'ile 'oiitn, t.et .......... 10 0
('oniiey I' ns., renllt ...... ........ 10 00)
('1lll1' 1 1, It .1 I ., ''le. t ...... .. .... 10 il)
('I H, J. I'. rnt ........... .... . ... 110 i
tl'• , P'l t, rotI .... ........... . 140 00

('a111'. & A1 W hiny k, rent ............. I o0
)1n1,111, thi)nlilN, r' ....i.. ...... It) 00

i) wii' , MrlM., I't11l ...... ........ 7 .0n
MIltnetn, I'1., enlt .... .......... 10
IlivII)M, John, rent ...... ........ •)1 0

u'ttl, lnn, If. I), rell ...... ...... 1O 00

EIillgan, II. I)., rent ...... ........ 00
'ilter ' , .I . , rent ...... .......... 20 00
,it lpatrick, Mh i., ren t ...... .... I 00
l. r i'ngtni, l, l i I.., rent .......... 10 00
Gb'ifilh, T., rI nt ...... ........ ... 7 00
itluttl, J nMi, rent ...... .......... 10 00
Ilunkhlg, W. II., ren, ............. 00

ilorklin , It. II., rent ...... .... 6 00)
I1-.LI nh gtonl, I'. S, rent ...... .... 20 00

Jaikmnll & Armllt•ge, reIn .... In (N)

Klnhtull, Mrs. IC., rent .......... 10 O)
Kinotwlell. Mr., reint ............ 00
IKnnwll, Jmelin, reut. ............. 10 00

Kipp lItutihhring omnpany, rent... 1 001
Ittng thr .ln, Mrs., ro t ................ 1 00

1anghuir , uii1 r., renl ............. 20 00
JCA'ully, J Ierry, |'(,lit ................. 5 00
lirhtt'y Ilr 1her ', rent ................... 10 )

M edlin M n nlt , r'ntl ................. 21 Ud

M IIl ri, J., P'rit .......... ............. 7 00

Moreir, , I);In, rentlll ....... .... 150 0)
()'('4ll( 'r, 'I'holllnn , rllt ........... 1 Iti)

(O iver r, M •., re t................... 20 0
(Itlton, Mrs. M., re ............. 10 t00
PI'uHHl ilIi'Ie c'ro lllly , reniit ........... )1 0'

aI'h osrnll c&iliilp ly, rl t111.......... 3 l0
Parkeri, owenl, r.nlt ............... 10 00
PalmerI 

, 
A. J., r'.................... 6 00

hele•lhe, Adolp, rent............. 0,
Ihtic'kard, J. I. rent .............. 1 55 004
Hpei'e, J. It., rI' lt................ 5 00

Hwlgget, LI(lz, c )., rent.......... 10 00
Hlmonu & Ilooth, reIit............ 73 00

Hpelgel, Mrs., rent ............ ... 9 00
Hquirvs,, A., rent. .................. G 00
Hmith, 't'hllias., roent............ 6 00
Hrnill, rleor'g C.', reI............ 5 00
Hullivan, M rs., rent ................ 10 00)

lThloll)ll (cJOmlll y, i'ront .......... 10
ilrnha.ng, lelnry, rent.l............ 5 00

Welbber, Mr'., renlt............... 20 00
W inn, . It, reI''nt .................. 00
WIHson, T. (l., re.nt................. 10 00
W illiams, M rs., re.nt ............... 10) ;0)
Broughton, (('oI'r, provlsions... 27 00
hooth, A., & C(o., provisions..... 59 00
Iowlian, C, It., provisions....... 44 5io
Iirophy, C. 

' . 
& C.o., provisions... 34 50

lurlnetth, T. J., Irovislons......... 651 00
Broughtem, JNseph, provisions.... 20 00
C•Hne.y .I.rot .ers, provislons....... 00 00
Cplllihc, John, & (.Co., provhsioll.,.. 90 00
Carroll, J. Ie., arovlsiorns.......... 36 (H)
I';vansl & (Congdoni, prI'oVIHmIIw ..... 46 90i
Iord, In'. A., provisions............ 5r 00

Maerriw, John, provlsilous........... 35 00
(lard, 1)., provisions ............. :5 90
(ritltn, M. W., provls n............ 33 0o
Holland & Lynch, provisions...... 28 40
Holland & Lynch, provisialons...... 31 00
Harrington, P. R., provisions ...... 52 50
Jubabvatich, L., provisions....... 16 00
Lisa Cash Grocery comlDany, pro-

visions ......................... 59 5
Luty Brothers, provisions.......... 94 50
Lohsc, Fred, provisions ........... 75 00
McDona!d, G. M., provisions.... 10 00
M icHugh & reilg, provisions...... 03 00
Match & Young, provisions........ 10 00
Medin Marco, provisions ........... 10 0-
Montana Cash Grocery company,

provisions ....................... 22 06
Murrish, William, provisions...... 15 00
Ornsby, Robert, provisions........ 10 0J
Ornsby, Robert, provisions....... 10 00
Smlth Orovery comlpany, pro-

visions .......................... 20 00
Smith Grocery company, pro-

visions .......................... 10 00
Thomas, Arthur, provisions....... 10 00
Tripp & Dragstredt, provlslons... 10 00
(ioulden Grocery company, pro-

visions ........... ........ ,., 43 50
Watt Chung Tal, provisions....... 5 00
Sister Rose Vincent, care of or-

phans ............................ 10 0lI
Associated Charitles, transporta-

tiL n ............................... 40 10
Maher, James, rebate poor tax... 11 23
Montana Fuel company, coal for
poor farm ........................ 70 28

BlRters' Orphan Home, care of or-
phans ............................ 10 00

Rlchards, Joe, burial of poor..... 13 56
Associated Charltles, toansporta-

tLon .............................. 81 55
Murray, MLohael, lat-or at poor

farm .............................. 51 0f
Associated Charities, transports.

tion ............ .......... ... ,. 8 0 18


